
MO RMHTUUI.L H IN HKAVtm-

No Bight sbaU ho la heaven-no gathering
gloo«a

Sholl vim that alorioaa-U»daeapo tnror oom« i
No tonn abell tell In aadnese o'or tho* towart
That anata* (hair fragrance thro' celestial

howers.
No night shall be In beaven-BO dreadful hoar
Of mental darkness, or the Umpee'e powert
AerOW thoa* skies ne envious cloud abell nil
To dial tho aanllght of the enraptured soul.
Ko Bight .ball bo la heaven. Forbid to sleep,
Thone ojee no more their monm Tel vigila heep >
Their fountains dried, their tenn all wiped

.way, »,

They faso nadassled oa eternal day.
No night sb all bo In heaveo; oo sorrow's reign,
No secret angusb, no corporeal palo,
No sbivering limb, no barning fever then,
No aoal'a eclipse, no winter of despair.
No Bight shall bo In heaven, bat endless noon ;
No teak deolinlng «an, nor waning moon ;
Bat then tho Lamb abell yield perpétuel light
'Mid pes turee groan and waten ever bright.
No Bight aball bo in heaven, no darkened room,
No bod of death-nor alienee of the tomb ;
Ddt brcesea ever fresh with love and troth
Shall brace the frame with an Immortal youth.
No night ahall be in beaven. Bot night la hen,
The night of aonrow and the night ofTear i
I mourn the Illa that now my atopa attend
And shrink from othera that may impend.
No night abell be in heaven ; Ob I bad I faith,
To teat in what tho faithful witness saith,
That faith ahonld mark theae hideous pbantoma

flee
And leave no night henceforth on earth to me.

Dr. 3homo« Rajfltt.

The following appointments have
been made for Hon. B. B. Carpenter
and General Butler :

Fish Dam, on tho Spartanburg and
Union Railroad, August 6.

Lexington Court House, Tuesday,
August 6.

Laurens, Saturday, August 13.
Columbia, Tuesday, August 16.
Winnsboro, Wednesday, August 17.
Chester C. H.,JFriday, August, 19.
Broad River, Chester county, Satur-,

tiay, August 20.
Yorkville, Monday, August 22.
Rook Hill, Tuesday, August 23.
Land's Ford, Wednesday, August 24.
Lancaster, Friday, August 26.
Liberty Hill, Kershaw County, Au¬
gust 27.
Camden, Monday, August 29.
Sumter, Wednesday, August 31.
Darlington C. H., Monday, Sept. 5.
Chesterfield C. H., Wednesday, Sep¬

tember 7.
Bennettsville, Friday, Sept. 9.
Florenoe, Saturday, Sept. 10.
Marion C. H., Monday, Sept. 12.
Kingstrec, Wednesday, Sept. 14.
Manning, Friday, Sept. 16.
Gruügebürg C. H., Mouday, Sept,

19.
Barnwell C. H., Woduesday, Sept

21.
White Hall, Collcton county, Friday,

Sept. 23.
Beaufort, Monday, Sept. 25.

[Written for the Watchman.]
rjVTEni>KHANCE--SHOULD WK NOT
DO SOMKHIISO TO STOP ITS
PB1RPDL ILAVAGES.

Intemperance is the mammoth evil ol
the ago-the worst enemy of man. Its
nature is mischievous without a redeem
ing quality. Every feature is bad
tending to tho worst physical injuries. Il
roughens and reddens tho skin, pollute:
tho breath, blossoms the nose, deform;
the countenance, leadens the eye
softens the brain, dilutes the blood

' weakens the muscles, unstrings th«
nerves, and is itself a disease which in
troduccs a legion of others.
"Consider how it soon destroys tho graceOf human shape, spoiling tho beauteous face
Puffing the chocks, blearing the curious eye,Studding tho faoo with vicious heraldry,
What pearls and rubios does tho wine disoloso
Making the purse poor to enrich tho nose .'
How does it uurso disenso, infeot the heart,
Drawing some sickno^s into ovory part !"
If its effects aro so fearful upon th«

body, they must be worse upon th
mind, from the very close oonncctioi
and immediate sympathy which exist
between them; and what seems rcasona
ble in theory, is too true in fact. Th
first attack is upon the brain, throwing
it into an abnormal condition, producta;
at once an unnatural excitement upoi
thc mind, which repeated and continued
proves destructive to its powers.

"It wouken8 the brain, it spoils the memorjHasting on age, mid wilful poverty :
It drowns thy better parts, makes thy norn
To fooa a laughter, to thy friouds a shaine."
But who will estimate its fatal mora

effects. It is tho egg which hatches
brood of hateful vermin which crawl am

twist and spit their poisonous slime al
over virtue where over found. It arouse
every evil principle in the soul, am
vice undor its influence shows itself ii
its most revolting forms. Tho passions
under its influence, all assumo a hellisl
glare, und with discordant tones clamo
us so many infernal madmen lot loos
from Pandemonium to torment society
Anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, re

vengo, hatred, envy, suspicion am
..' murder, seeks eaoh to do his work o

mischief, and society is kept in constan
uproar and apprehension. Evils thor
arc of giant growth, but none so mon
etrous as this.

"'Tis virtue's poison and tho bane of trust,The match of wrath, tho fuol unto lust."
It will scarcely bc said by any wh

aro accustomed to observe at all, tho
tho condition of things is not as bad a
stated-that tho evil is overestimated
that wo have yielded to a halluciuatioi
of the brain, and imagination and no

judgmont has bold tho sway, for it i
really difficult to overestimate the evil
What would bo hypcrbolo when spokci
with rogard to other crimes, this bo
comes the plain languago of fact an

history.
Who are tho apologists of this vice

None, ostensibly, and yet there or
thousands who use their influence, con
verso-tion and crumple agaiust th
temperance movemont, and in every wa
strengthen tho moral power of this evi
in tho lund

Sumtor, S. C. Il
- Fino sonso and exalted sonso nr

not half ao valuuble as oommon sonse
There aro forty mon of wit for one mu
of sense ; and ho that will carry nothin
about him but gold, will every duy bo a
a loss for want of ready ohaugo.

The Greenville Mountaineer, of tb«
6th instant, montions this finishing of ft

portrait of the late Hon. Riobard Yeadon,
bj Mr. L. 0. Querry, for the Courier
office. We had an intimation from
Mr. Querry previous to hie departure
ot hie intention to paint a portrait of
our lata lamented Senior, and we return
our acknowledgments for his kindness.
The Mountaineer sayö :

We had the gratification on yesterdayof visiting the studio ot Mr. L. C. Quer¬
ry, at the Female College. Mr. Quer¬
ry hat oome up to our mountain city for
tue summer, and ia exeouting here
several portraits ordered in Charleston.
Yesterday he had just taken from hie
easel a lite size portrait of the late Hon.
Riobard Yeadon. Thia portrait ^

ia
painted for the Courier office, of which
paper Mr. Yeadon waa joint proprietor
and editor. It ia lite-size, and painted
in a sitting posture, the distinguished
subjeot being represented aa sitting by a
table preparing editorial matter for the
eojumna of the Courier. It ia said to be
au excellent likeness by those who are
the best judges-some of Mr. Yeadon'a
connections in thia city pronouncing it
in every way satisfactory. It strikes us
aa a fine work of art. We apeak of thia
with special pleasure, aa it is the produotion of one of our own artists, whose
reputation is most promising of highachievement in the future. The olear
ooloring, the natural flesh tint, the life¬
like outline of feature and form, the
entire absence of stiffness in general et-
feot, with the decided expression of
naturalness whioh we remark in Mr.
Yeadon's portrait, do Mr. Querry greathonor. We wish him every success, and
heartily commend his talents and exe¬
cution to our citizens who may desiro to
perpetuate the faces and forms of their
friends and loved ones. Wo congrat¬
ulate our friends of the Courier office
that the noble face of their depaited
brother and partner will still look upon
their work, reminding them of his zeal,
industry nud ability, in the cause of
truth, and of his noble life of devotion
and charity.
.'TUE BLIGHTED PALMETTO,"

Under this heading thc New York
Netos, a staunoh Democratic journal,
oomments upon the state of affairs
brought upon >'outh Carolina by the
radical influence, and has tho following
remarks upon the reform movement :
Tho two parties now have their candi¬

dates iu tho field for State officers. The
radicals have re-noininated Robert K.
Scott, of Ohio, for Governor, and A. J.
Raosier, (negro,) of Pennsylvania, for
Lieutenant-Governor. The opposition
has organized ns tho Union Reform
Party, and around its platform have
rallied all the conservatives in tho State,
both white and black. Its candidate for
Qovernoris ex*Judge R. B. Carpenter, a
conservative Republican ; and for Lieu¬
tenant-Governor, Gen. Matt. C Butler,
the famous cavalry officer, formerly of
the Confederate army. Both of tho
Union Reform candidates are fine
orators. Judge Carpenter has the repu¬tation of being one of the most power¬ful stump speakers in the South. These
gentlemen have beou addressing large
audiences in different parts of tho Stuto
for the past four weeks. Grant's ma¬
jority io South Carolina in 1868, when
a full vote was called out, was 17,679.
This is a large majority to overcome,
when so much of it is composed of gross
bigotry and ignorance. But the Union
Refortnors do not despair of getting a
ray of light into the negro brain, byshowing him that his truo interests lie
with his own people, rather than with
strangers. They aro further encouragedby the important quarrel which has
arisen in the radical ranks, between the
Sawyer faction on tht ouc hand, and the
DeLarge (negro) faction on the other.
Whittcniorc gave hts influence to.
DeLarge in tho State Convention, and
Senator Sawyer nud his friends were
kicked out. Out of his feud tho re¬
demption of thc State may eventually be
secured.

A MTEA.R1 PLOUGH.

Wc clip thc follow ing from an ex¬

change :

General Wude Hampton hos upon
one of his plantations iii Mississippi, a
steam plough which was manufactured
nt Leeds, England, und is now in praotical operation, lt consists of two
portable engines, which ave so tnado that
they run themselves without thc aid of
horse power, and eo entirely dispensewith horses. These engines arc placed
at opposite sides of a field, and by means
of wiro cables draw a gang of ploughsfrom one sido to tho other. Tho
ploughs out the soil much deeper and
quicker, and laying aside tho cost of
the machinery, at a much less expensethan the horse ploughs. They plough,
on an average, uboul 35 acres per day.The engines oro also useful in other
work. Only a few days ago ono of them
came down from the plantation with six
wogons in tow, aud drew thom baok loa¬
ded with lumber over rough roads that
would have required 24 horses to do
'.he same work.

GREAT FAIR
South Carolina Institute,

NOVEMBER 1st, 1870.

CHARLESTON, SO* CA.
S&' Most liberal Premiums offered in

every department of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

Proiuiuin List published io pamphletform.
Aug 3-3m

JESSE THOMPSON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Otto* next Door to Dliwicilng A Ulobordion,

Went of Court Meuse,
SOMTKR, S. G.

Wir WILL PRACTICE in all the
CourU of tho Third Judioial Circuit, also, in tho
Suprimió Court at Charleston aud Columbia.

July ¡20

TBI DECLARATION Of WA*BETWEEN
FRANd* AND PRUSSIAill earned much ex-
ciiwaent ia «ala Maatry, «na ba* boen tbe theme
of snueh expression of opinion «á tb what ad-
van tate (if any) will ba ¿¿rived from IL

NAPOLEON
AND PRUSSIA WILL BOTH REQUIRE
BREAD-STUFFS, Amt, Monition! of War and
oar manufactured good», which will enhance
price*, and poor thon»and« of dollar* into tb*
lap of the North, East and Weat, while

ORDERS
FOR COTTON WILL NATURALLY FALL
OFF AND price« decline. Itlaiafo to surmise
thia will consequently prodaeo over

5,000 CASES
OF SUFFERING AT THE SOUTH, WHERE
our people will hare Cotton to sell, and will
unfortunately have Breadstoffs to. purchase.
DEPRESSION, from thia or other cansos,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, INDIGESTION, DYS¬
PEPSIA, HEARTBURN AND CHILLS AND
FEVER oan be cured by the Great Southern
Tonio,

SUMT'R BITTERS
WHICH IS RECOMMENDED BY THE
highest medical authority In the State. (See
Wrapper around eaoh Bottle.)

FOR THE
8UMTER BITTERS IT IS WELL KNOWN
haa oured hundreds all over tho South, and
Imparted to thom that HEALTH AND VIGOR
that Soldiers or the

FRENCH ARMY
ARE KNOWN TO POSSESS.
SUMTER BITTERS is for sale by Drug-

gists and Grocers Ererywhere.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.
Sold hy A. ANDERSON A Co. Sumtor S. C.
Aug 3-_

100 years a secret-
Cures as by magic-

ÄS?* 1,000 persons testify-
Pains, wounds, and sufferings
cease-

ßäy* Physicians use and recommend
it-

SST" $5.00 pots ordered daily for
hospitals and public institutions
iu all parts of tho U. S.

PHEBE JJAKER ^ALVE
all Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers,
Canonrs, Sore Nipples, and Brcken Breasts,
Chapped Lips and Hands, Eruptions, Chil¬
blains, Bites or Stings of Inseots, Ac.

^3B. A WONDERFUL CURE FOR PILES.
Put up in 60c. sizes (and $1 pots for families.)
All Druggists evorywhoro soil it.

DON'T BE ONE DAV
Without it in the House.

"COSTAR'S"
Standard Preparations

ARB

|"CostarV Rat, Roach, &o. Extermina¬
tors.

"Costar's" (liquid) Bcd Bug Extor.
"CostarV (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Costar's" (only suro remedy) Corn

Solvont.
SOLD everywhere.

Ask for "COSTAR'S" (take nh other.)
$1, f2, $3, and $5 sises, order from

COSTAR CO., 13 Howard-St., N. Y.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,

Wholesale Agents,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

May 4_ ly
CO IT'S

Military and Commercial
Academy,

M AY E S VIL L\Ef S. C.

IN THIS INSTITUTION BOYS nnd YOUNG
MEN will bs thoroughly fitted for COLLEGE

lorDUSINESS.
In addition to Anolont and Modorn Languages,tho Soioncos and ordinary English Branches,

special instruction will be given in PENMAN¬
SHIP, BOOK KEEPING, Business Forms and
Accounts, nnd in Vocal Music
Tho Principal refers with prldo and gratifica¬

tion to hie formor pupils, who have takon highpositions in Collogoor Businoss.
THE FIRST SESSION hogins Ootobor 1st,

and closes February 16th.
THE SECOND SESSION begins Fohruary 16th,and olosos.Tune 30th.
TERMS: $100 por Session for Board ant

Tuition, invariably in advance.
Fronoh, German and Drawing extra.
For Circulars address

CAPT. WILLIAM If. COIT.
Mnyesvillo, S. C.

REFEREES :

Rov. J. Leighton Wilson, D. D., Dr. J. A.
Mayes, Mayosvllle, So. Ca.; Gon. W. L. T.
Princo, Cheraw, 8. C. ; Rov. J. B. Mack, Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Rev. G. W. Potrie, D. D., Montgom¬
ery, Ala.; Messrs. Dianding A Richardson,Sumter, S. 0.

July 20_tloot
Charlotte Female Institute,

Charlotte, No. Ca.
THE 13th ANNUAL SESSION OF
this Institution Commences tho 30th

¿of September and continuos until tho
raOth of June, 1871.

An accomplished Corps of Teachers
has been employed lu All Brnnehos usuallytaught in First Class Fouinlo Seminarios,
For Circular and Catnloguo containing full

particulars as to terms, Ao., add'tss
Rov. R, BURWFI.L A SON,July 20-2m)_Charlotte, N. C.

Basil, Bllnasi
AND DOORS.

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
HAVE located themselves on Main Street,

near the Dopot, and are prepared to fur¬
nish to order,
SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, OR OTHER WORK
in their line, in the best workmanship, and at

Srioos ns low ns such things can be dolivered at
nmter from abroad.
Give us yoar ordors and sustain homo industry.July 20 3m

Weekly Steamship Line.

COMPOSED OP

The First Class Steamships
Lucille, '*

(H. L. HALL, Commander.)
Rebecca Clyde,

(D. 0. CHILDS, Commaudor.)
One of the above Steamships will leavo BALTI¬

MORE and WILMINGTON every

SATURDAY,
forming a. Regatar

WISEKL Y L INE,
and the only authorised through connection with
Wilmington A Manchester Railroad.

COTTON and other Preduee consigned to oar
caro will bo shipped to BALTIMORE by first
Steamer

FREE OF COMMISSION.
Having covered Wharves in WILMINGTON

and BALTIMORE, goods can bereoeivod at all
times and bo properly protected.

A. B. SIIEPPERSON A CO., Ag'ts,
Nos. ll and 12 North Water Streot,

April 27_Wilmington, N. C.

Office Chief Engineer,
WIL., COLUMBIA Sc AUGUSTA BUB.

COMPANY,
WILMINGTON, N. C., July 27th, 1870.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo received nt this

Offico until 31st August, proximo, for buildingthe ox ton si on of this road from Sumter to Colum-
bia, inolnding Grading, Troslle Work, Masonryand Bridges, or any portion of tho work.

Specifications, Maps and Profiles oan bo soon
at this offico, where any information required
will bo given. Proposals will bo ondorsed
"Proposals." The Company reserve tho right
to reject any bid.

JN0. C. WINDER,
Chief Engincor.

Aug 10-31_
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE

North Easteru Railroad Company.

CHARLESTON, S. C., July I, 1870.

THE at tont ion of the puhlio ls respectfullycalled to tho following
REDUCED RATES

-OF-

THROUGH FREIGHT,
BETWEEN

CHARLESTON AND SUMTER, MAYES-
VILLE, LYNCHBURG, TIMMONS-

VILLE, MARS-BLUFF, PEE
DEE and MARION.

Togo into effect on tho 10th July, 1870:
1st class por 10ft lbs.....$1 00
2nd class per 100 lbs. 80
3rdcTa8apor 100 lbs. 05
4th class por 100 lbs. 50
5th class por 1Ü0 lbs. 30

This classification is the samo as that in uso
by tho W. A M. ll. R.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
July A Supt. N. li. R. R.

CIDER AND WINE MILLS
OF DIFFERENT SIZES AND OF THE

MOST IMPROVED MAKE.
For snlo by
DAWSON, TEEL A HENNING,

Iron and Hardwuro Morcliiint», and Dealers
lu Agricultural Implements of nil kinds.

Wilmington, N. C.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR»

July 20 1m

April 20 fini

GEORGE S. COOK,
Photographic Artist,

281 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
ßir* ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

GOOD Work done at this Gallory, and Warrant¬
ed^) EXCEL._April 20-Om

P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ILorgost nnd most completo "\
Mnnufiictnry of Doors, Siishex, r "«2*»Blind.«, Mouldings, Ac, in tho fSouthorn States. )

^aO-Priotcd Prico List Dcfios Competition.fiî^
Sond for ono "r>Si

ßfr* Sent Froo on Application. .AX-ÄApril 6 viy
Ï>AVXii 1 OH HOTEL

CHARLESTON, 8. ?.

BOARD. PER DAY, $3.00.

ROBT. HAMILTON, UHR. II. h. lt III T K lt l'I K I.P,

Rnp*rlntondont. T'rnprietr

NEW

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
On tho Cor. of SUMTER and OANAL-STS.

Where all kinds of Work in tho BlacksmithingLino will bo On(shed in n workmanlike manner,and at tho shortest possiblo notlco.
The undersigned fools oonddent, from a sonsoof his exporlenco, (in tho butloofl for tho lastthirty yours) that ho can give satisfaction, bothin pricos and in the oxeoutlon of all work en¬trusted to him.

W. C. STANSILL.
April 20 8m

Agents-BRODIE ft CO«,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
Maroh30 ly

PHOENIX IRON
"Works-

jok F. Taylor & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO CAMERON Ac CO.

Engineers, Boiler-Makers, &c,
Noa. 4, 0, 8,10 & 12 PRlTOHARDSt.

(NEAR THE DRY DOCK),
CHARLESTON, SO. CA»

Steam Engines and Boilers,
MARINE, STATIONARY & PORTABLE

Rice Treshers, and Mills of
every description.

Shafting P lillies and Gearing.
Iron Fronts for Buildings,

Castings of every kind
in Iron or Brass.

We guarantee to furnish Engines
and Boilers ofas good qual¬

ity and power, and at
as low rates as can

be had in
New York, Baltimore or Phila¬

delphia.
AGENTS FOR

JUDSON'S CELEBRATED GOV¬
ERNOR AND STOP VALVE,

which arc .pul ou all of our Engines.
April 20_lm
Fh.SCHUOKMANN,

* 371 KING STREET,
(OPPOSITE HASEL ST.,)

IMPORTER ANO DE AL RR IN

BERLIN ZEPHYR WORSTED, KNITTING
WOOL, EMBROIDERY PATTERNS,

FLOSS SILK, EMBROIDERY
SILK, KNITTING AND

EMBROIDERY
COTTON,

KNITTED WORSTED OOODS,
FRENCH CORSETS,

AMO
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS. BUTTONS

VELVETS, FRINGES, AC.
gSf* All orders by mail will bo most oarofullyattomlori to, ami deniers will bo supplied at Now

York wbolot-ulo prices.
April 20 "_ 7m

B. JOHN SON & CO.
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURERS,

301 KING STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

AFULL assortniont of UMBRELLAS AND
PARASOLS, always on hand, better and

cbcapor tban any imported.
Wholesale & Retail.

-ALSO-
A largo assortment of WALKING CANES
We pny O9poolal attention to tho manufacture

BUGGY UMBRELLAS,
whteh tro can furnish as low as any house North
and of a bettor quality for the PRICE.

April 20 _«m.
JAMES ÄEL,JBN7

DEALER IN

Fine Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
SPECTACLES, EYE GLASSES, FANCY ¡GOODS,

4ft.,
NO. 307 KING-ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ß£t* Watohes, Clucks, and Jewelry Repaired.April 20 6rn

E8TABLI8HED 1838«

BANHXi H. 8ILCOX,
Furniture Warerooms,

175, 177 A; 170 KINO ST.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

8Qy* doods carefullypacked.
April 20_41J«vo.

DR. 8HALLENBERGER'0

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Alway« Stops tate Chill«.
Thia Medicine has been before th«Pab¬

ilo fifteen years, and ia atm ahead of all
other known remedies. Itdoe« not purgo,does not sicken the stomach, is perfectlysafe in any dose and nader all olrcum-
atanoea, and is th» unly Medicine thatwill
OUR« IMMEDIATELY

and permanently erery form of Farer
and Ague, became it ia a perfect Anti»
AoU to mealaria.

Sold by au Drnttista.
May I ly

MEDICINE,
ENDORSEMENTS

FROM ABROAD,
ADDED TO

Thousands at Home.
SHOULD MAM

HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

THE

HODSSHOLDRSMBOY
IT hu boon justly remarked that the

judgment of Unpeople, deliberately mad« np,
it correct. It iUnapt wjth Ita own scat whatever
it approval. Th« reputation which survives lu
searching teats ia established on a> firm founda-
ilon aafi aooa roache* the height of -favor to
which it U juiHy entitled. It ia ao with

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The people approve, and physicians saaetion,

Its ase, because it possesses merit, and is weat it
aims to be-

A HOUSEHOLD BLESSING TO
THE SICK.

IT CUBES
HEADACHES.-SiokJHesdache, Nervous Head»

aobe, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia Headache.
Oatarrhal Headache, Dlxslness, Rash of Blood
to the Head, Fullness, Oppression of the Head,
Ac.
CATARRH.-This unpleasant disease, In all Ita

forms, soon cared.
BORK THROATS, Ao--Sore Throats,

Hoarseness, Loss of.Voice, Weak Voice, all soon
oared.
DYSPEPSIA.-This disease always cured ia all

cases, in persons of all ages and occupations.
Livxa COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, AO.-These

complaints cored in all oases.
Cbronlo Diarrhoea and all Chronio Dysentery,

Colics, obstinate Costiveness,
PILKS.-Piles, Blind, Bleeding, or Uloerated,

Painful, Itching, Burning, no matter how long
existing, soon cured.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Bright's Disease, all cored.
MALUS.-Theirpoouliar diseases soon cured.
FAOB AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, Moth Blotch¬

es, Pimples, Black Specks, Red Patches, Burn¬
ing, Itching, Rush of blood to the Faoe, Cloasnsa,
Bad Complexion, all soon and perfectly oared.

Absoesses, Sorofale, when on tho Soslp, Throat,
internal or external, on the Tongue, Back, Limbs
or anywhere, Sore and Swelled Legs, all perfect¬
ly curable.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Rhoum, Totter, Acne,

Shingles, Soaly Eruption", Watery Discharges,
Itching, burning, Chronio Erysipelas, cared.

THIS EYES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,
Ac, on the Eyes and Eyelids, eared.

QOITBB, SWELLED NECK.-All cases eared. Re*
cont cases of Goitre oured.
Rheumatism, Chronio, Aente, Neuralgia,

Lameness, Swelled Joints, Inability to walk,
painful or passivo, oared by the use of

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whose

sufferings have been protraoted from hidden
oausos, and whose cases require prompt treat¬
ment, will find always a sure remedy in

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Do you feel woak, debilitated, easily tired ?

Does a little extra exertion produce palpitation
of the heart ? Does your Liver, or Urinary . Or¬
gans, or your Kidneys, frequently get out of or-
dor ? Do you have spells of short breathing or
dyspepsia t Aro your Bowels constipated ? Do
you have spells of fainting or rushes of blood to
tho head ? Is your memory impaired ? Ia your
mind constantly dwelling on any subjeot? Do
you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of company
or of lifo? Ifjyou do, then your Liver and Stom
mach are deranged, and their sympathetic action
upon tho Brain produces just such results, The
sooner you remove the cause, the sooner yo» will
ho rostored to a healthtul and a thoughtful con¬
dition. Wo say-by all means try a bottle, and
be sure you got
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
None other is genuine. For sale by Druggists

anywhere and at

HEINITSII'S rmuo STORK,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

July 27-_

Old Carolina Bitters.
A Delightful Tonic«

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN OF¬
FERING THE

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS
to the public. They are compounded with groat
care, and contain some of the best Tonics in tho
Pharmaoopia. As evidence of the superiority of
our BITTERS over all others, we have certifi¬
cates from many of the leading physicians in our
Stato, who have prescribed them in their prac¬tice.

The Old Carolina Bitters
Will be found invaluable for

WANT OF APPETITE, GENERAL DEBIL¬
ITY, CHILLS AND FEVER' AND DYS¬
PEPSIA.

We do not offer our BITTERS as a euro for alt
diseases, but as an Aromatic Tonie, they have no
oqual.
For sale by Druggist and Grocers everywhere.Principal Depot,
Goodrich, Wineman & Co,,

Importers of
CHOICE DRUGS'AND CHEMICALS,Feb 1«-ly_Charleston, S. C.

PHOTO« RAPHS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JEÜ3E H* B OLLES'
FINE ART GALLERY, NORTH-EAST CORNER

King «nd: market street«,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

PROCELAIN LIKENESSES
LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS,

In Oil, Water, and Pastel Colors,
Taken In the

HICIHB8T PEKFnOT10N<tOP ART.
PHOTOGRAPHS

OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.
Feb 16-Om_
HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ANO DEALER8 IN

Wines, Liquors, Segars,
TOBACCO, «fcC,

19 7 EAST BAY,
Charleston, 8. O.

H. BISCHOFF, 0. WULBIRN, J. H. PIEPER.
April 20-«rn

FIRE AN

I ONT S XJ Ti
CHAS, H. MOISE,

SUMTER,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ||
AND GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Capital, Surplus and Reserved Funds,

4ft Gold, $18,400,000.
Eighteen Million »nd Four Hundred

Thousand Dollars-IN GOLD.

Invested in tho United States,Two Mil-
. Hons of Dollars. $2,000,000.
Risks in Sumter, taken at Charleston | j

rates.

Residences in the Country Insur¬
ed at LOW Rates.

Losses paid promptly in Charles-
I ton.

On tho payment of Ten Years

premiums in CASH, a perpet¬
ual policy will be issued.

CAROLINA LIF
C om.]:

MEMPHIS, T
? 0

ASSETS, - . - ?

JEFFERSON BAH

W. J. WICKS, First vice-President.
W. F. HOYLE, Seoretary.

A definite cash surrender value ts guarantcodlam, whioh amount will, at the option of tho polio;his polioy, or loaned to him at six per oent. interoi
ing his polioy in fore« for tho full amount.

.With sufficient capital for entire security, n
UgOB to the Carolina.

All its profits ara divided among its polioy ho
No restrictions on travel or residence in the U
All policios non forfeitable after sot-oud year.
All losses paid promptly in caah.

M.

GENERAL STATE A
June 15-3m

THEBEST AND MOST A]
FOR BALIN<

For Sale by DANCY, HYJMJ
142 PEARL

Dealers and Planters Supplied

Sole Agents for Sum1
Aug 3-3m

SCHOOLBOOKS.!
The undersigned have recontly published a

series of NEW PICTORIAL READERS AND
SPELLERS, adapted to the tastes of both soxos
in the family ns well as the school room. Theyhave been prepared by the Rev. Prof. J. L.
REYNOLDS, D. D., of the South Carolina
University. The series consists of six volumos.
Reynold's New Pictorial Speller,.15c.
Reynold's New Piotorial Primary Reader,.25c.Reynold's New Pictorial First Reader,..10cReynold's New Piotorial Second Reader,.60c.Reynold's Now Piotorial Third Reader,.80c.Reynold's New Fourth Reader,.,,$1.25o.
S0H00L HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Told in a familiar stylo. By Professor JAMES
WOOD DAVIDSON, A, M. Prlco 90 cents.

Prof. REYNOLDS' WRITING BOOKS, in a
series ofnumbera-20 conta each.
A SCHOOL REGISTER to last six months.-

10e.
A TABLE BOOK for young children,-50o.

per dos.
The above publications are bolng extensivelyneed in this State, North Carolina, and Georgia,and we are enoaraged to go on and publish a

wholo sorles of School Books tn all departments.
Duffie & Chapman,

Publishers and .BooIcscUers,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Also for sale at the SUMTER BOOK STORE.
April 20 Om

Vy- "SOUTHERN

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
JIV^O J^0¿W($$^0 4^p*9P jMs%*HR»9tH*

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
SO PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKHB, BVA1V8 A COGSWXLIH
». WYATT

cnnABi.wsxoy, au c.
July IS lm

A.NO E.-
Insurance Agent,
JS. 0.

X.IFB. ^

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE n
This Company having complied ,^

ibo provisions of tbc recent "Uo^
posit" Act, is prepared to issue

life or EuUowment Peltries,
ON THE MOST FAVORABLE tlî^

. . Having
Thirteen MUiom cf 'DdHan

in Assets, porfeot security is guaranty
bo tho insured ; while its immense ut

constantly increasing income enableii
to deotarc liberal dividends. Taw
Polioy in this Company is stendilj i»,
creasing in valuo, at a cost whick4
creases with every annual payment

CHAS. Hj MOISE,
Insurant Agent,

Sumter, 8. CFob 28
.i«M>i...ii>ti,'...». in, i.,,..,i.l,n,i.ll.,li.,,.i,,.,,,,w.s^-/^E INSURANT
>any,

EJJINESSEE.

$826,119,(

IS, PBBSIBEST.

J. T. PETTILL, Second Vice Pr«i*J|J. JI. EDMONDSON, Qencrat Agi»:' Î

on nil polioles lapsed by non-payment ofp
y holder, be paid bim in cash on tho surrctfaJ
st to pay his future premiums, thoroby cori

o Lifo Insurance Company offers euptrloriJfijj
Mors, in dividends, on tho contribulloo plunlted States, Canuda or Europe

C. BUTLER,
LGENT, COLUMBIA, S. C.

rr COTTON TIE

DJUSTIBLE TIEIN HS
Sh COTTON.
ALN & CO., General Agent!
STREET, NEW YORK,
in any quantity by
GREEN & WALSH)

ter, and Clarendon County.

WOFFORD COLLEGJg
SPABTANBTJflG C. H.,

SO. CA.

FACULTY:
REV. A. M. BHIPP, D. D., Pres.deot

Professor Montai and Moral Seiunco.
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M., Professor ADO

Lnncuaircs and Literature. .

REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D.D., Trott
Enclisb Litornture.

WARREN DU PRE, A. M., Ptofcesor hit

JAsfu? CARLISLE, A. M., Professor M*

REVTft. LESTER, A. M., Professor BM
and Biblioal Litoraturo.

Tho Preparatory School, undor thcJaWK?upervleioàof the Faculty, Jno. W.eW|

Rev. Whitefoord Smith, D. D.; *

LeTherû»tSession of
Yoar bogins on the first Monday in "

IMO, tho second Session begins on the int*'
day in January, 1870. jaiTho coarse of studios «nd th» «»J£sobolarship remain unchanged, bot »er j
now admit Irregular students or tboto wo»

to pursuo particular studies only.
The Schools also open at tb» .»«. «?.;,,,Tuition per year, lo College Claste«,

contingent foo, $54 in Specie, or ¡ts eqnivu«

CTEpor year, In Preparatory School/"*
lng contingent feo, $41 in currency. . ^Bills payable ono half In advance. Boir»,r

Month, Yrom $10 to $15 In currency.
For further particular* ««{gf^ Pfe,¡j«»'.
May10_ ---

St. Joseph's Academi
CONDUCTED BT TH«

Sisters ofOnr Lady of M^'
SUMTER, S. 0.

^jaw TÏÏB Collegial* ***S?tk«ßéfítÉk. First Class Institute, w »"^4W«ntho Ut of September. * jj,WJafattondanee is requested »jßF facilitate the progrès»
mont of tho classe*. The new o. .

ipaoiou« and elegantly finished. « j
gommodatlon* for one bundrea
»Ktenilve grounds and P1»"".*!0,!! tbofHilr oxerelse, and youngJW'^J^BJA]:n. true ted in English Mathematik»»J^"lian, Musio, Drawing, Painting, in»
dealtby, air pure, water good,ano
ible. For pirtloulari applf " *iB¿3» *
ït. Joseph's Aeademy, charl*"*!-lores* of the Sisters of Morey, Cb*' j,
viii endeavor to meet the pressure ot

Nev. 10


